Lake Angelus City Council Meeting  
Tuesday January 13, 2015 7:00-9:00 p.m.  
City Hall

Call To Order  
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes December, 2014

Comments/Thoughts/Suggestions from Residents

Lake Angelus Shores resident Mark Stewart inquired as to why bow hunting is not allowed along the Shores Road and what can be done to allow it. Dr. Stewart had erected a deer blind which was taken down by Chief Prosser at my request after being reported by a resident. Council thoughts/reactions?

Concern from resident about weight restrictions on Shores Road Bridge. Gary Baum and Don Clapham are not aware that any weight limits have ever been established. Does the Waterford/Pontiac Fire Department have any data since their trucks would probably be the heaviest vehicles crossing the bridge? Council thoughts.

Concerned resident inquired what our City Policy would be regarding DTE’s tree cutting efforts in light of their consultant’s recommendations to remove trees near poles and wires. For Council members not aware Bloomfield residents stopped DTE’s crude clear cutting efforts with a massive media and legal effort. To see some of the damage a drive along Kensington Road south of Long Lake in Bloomfield is quite revealing about the visual impact and destruction. Does Council have any thoughts/suggestions or recommended course of legal action when the chainsaws make their presence felt on our community? Council/Dan Christ

Resident inquiry as to why we are no longer seeing City Police vehicle parked around the City. The LAPD’s good first efforts have spoiled residents and they want more and are becoming more vocal about it. Chief Prosser

Inquiry from resident about the drain behind City Hall. Concern that water level is extremely high behind City Hall and along Baldwin. Chuck Poploskie/Dan Jeneras

Concern from resident about all of the fallen trees on City property along Gallogly and the Shores Road. Chuck Poploskie/Council

Comment from resident that the Chair of Environmental Board, or a representative, attend monthly Council meetings as does the current Chair of Planning Commission and Road Warrior. Council thoughts/comments. Chuck Poploskie/Dennis Mitchell

Continued positive comments on last road grading.

LAPD/Chief James Prosser

Chief's Monthly Report  
Action:
1. Update on increased visibility for LAPD.
2. Update on new vehicle and cameras.

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman  
1. Report
2. Update on any escrow account issues and need for replenishment, specifically Wegrzyn, Latshaw, Chase.
3. Update on any new building plans/starts.
4. Update on correspondence with Greenlee/Derocher project.

Clerk: Rosalie Lake

Update on any important changes in the City.  
NoHaz for 2015 contract signed.  
Discussion/review/appointment of terms of service for 2015.  
Linda Burton monthly report.

Planning Commission Report: Chuck Poploskie and Bob Bailey

Monthly Report.  
Comments/Update on any and all recent meetings. Review by Bob Bailey of any potential issues.  
Update on city property maintenance.
**Treasurer's Report:** Julie Frakes  
Report  
Update on City finances.

**Road Commission Report:** Karl Storrie  
Update current road situation.

**Environmental Quality Board Update:** Dennis Mitchell/Lee (Pete) Embrey III  
Update herbicide contract/testing/progress as to application, future oversight and current funding needs.

**Drain:** Dan Jenaras  
Update and monthly report.

**Fireworks/Waterford Fire Dept:** Dennis Mitchell  
Update and report

**Insurance:** Jon Cabot  
Update and Report

**Legal:** Dan Christ  
Update and Report

**Next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, 2/9/15, 7:00 PM, City Hall**